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.ASSTRACfJ'

ïn reeent years considerable eryez'lmenbal lnterest
has been shor¡¡:r in the beha.vloural conseqr¡ences of an

aþSçglq.e of vlsu.a1 and a.udltory stimulatl-on (sensory dep-

rlvatlon) versus exposure to constge-t- vtsuar and- audltory
stinul-ation (perceptuar d.eprlvatlon), Atthough short
d.urations have not revealed any behavioural d"lfferences

beüween ühese two cond-J-üions, it is known that d"uraËions

of several- d"ays or more produce both behavloura! a:nd

physiological d-ifferenceso This thesls represents an

exüenslon of this compa.r'a.tlve researcLt lnto another sense

mod.aIlty, cu'ba.neous sensitivity, Sensory environrnents,

analogous to those used. ln vislon and. hearJ_ngu an^e em*

ployed", The purpose of thls stud"y ls to d"etermine the

effects of a prol-onged- aþsence of eutaneous stlmulation
uporL va,rlous measures of skin sensS.tivlty and, to deter-
mine whether these effects aîe slm1Iar to those resuLt-
lng from exposure to consùa.nt cutaneous stlmulatlon,

Thlrty-slx male subJects were rand.omly asslgned

to three experlmental cond-itlons. fhe flrst cond.ltlon

involved" the oeelusi-on of a. smal] a.ree. on the vol_ar

surface of the non-preferred. forearm, while the second.

involved- a contlnuous sülmulatlon of the same area" fyr

the third. cond"ition, which v¡as includ.ed. as a co.ntrol, a.

plastlc ring was bandaged. to the a"rm 1n such a marrner

l_a
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b}:;at the tesü area coul-d receive normal stlmulatlon,

Each cond.itlon lasted. seven days" Measures of

tactual acuity and. ihernal and. paln sensltlvity were

ta]r'e:n before and. after the experlmental- cond.ltlons.

These cutaneous measutres were alSo taken after period"s

af Zle* a:nd" &8-hours followlng removal of the experl-

mental apparatus"

ft iqas found. tl'nt the three groups d-l"ffered

rellab1y in tactual aculty a.fter the seven d-ay experl-

rnental period." The iro sttmulation condition resul-ted-

ln an lncrease ln acutty while constant stimule*tlon

broughù about a decrease" These changes were sËi]l

presenü two d_ays later, Ir]o changes v,Iere observed" in

the control grotrp. [hermal and paJ-n sengltlvlty were

not affected" by the different cond-itions.

Tn keeping with bhe vlsua1 a.nd- audltory stud"ies

lt is evldent E|te-t the beha"vloura.l consequences of a

prolongeÕ absence anfl contlnu-ous presence of cuianeous

stimu]a.tion are not stmi-Iar" Although a, periphera}

erplanation of these phenonena ls possibl-e, |t seems

more llkely Nhat the eha.nges found. 1n sensitlvLty are

due Èo mod-íflcatl0ns tn cenbral neura] functlons,
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CTIAPTER T

THE PBOBLEI{ å,ND ]NTBODUCT]ON

r " STJI,IEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

In a receat symposlum on sensory d-eprlvatlon

(Kubzansky & Leld.erman, J.96J) , severaL d.l-seussanús com-

menbed. on the neecL to study systenatf-ca}Iy the behavioural

co-nsequeis.ces of an absence of sensory stilnul-atlon (sen-

sory d.eprlvation) fron those of constant unpatterned"

stirnulaùlon (perceptual deprivatlon) " Several such com-

paratlve stuclies have been reported. but they all conceris

vi-slon and. hearlngu In general these stud.les have ln-
volved. a comparlson of the behavloural effects of darkness

ara.d- silence versus unpatterned. light a.nd nolse" They

have shown Elna.l the effects of the tloo cond.lËlons d-tffer

both qualitatlvely and. quanültatlve1y,

Thls thesis represents air extenslon of thls com-

paratlve type of research into another sense nod.aIlty,

namely eutaneous sensltlvlty" Its maln purpose ls to

d.etermine (a) the belravloural effects of a prolonged.

perlod. of no tactual stimulatlon o'f a circumscrlbed. atea

on the forearm, and., (b) whether these effeets are slni-
lar to those resultlng fron the appllcatlon of constant

pressure to the sane areaø

1
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ft has been known for many years t]''at ind.lvld.uals
exposed. to an envlronment whleh is deflclenË in sensory
and. perceptuar stinui-atlon may show various behavioural
alteratlonso For exaropleu there are reports whlch lnd1_
cate th.at exprorers, inhabitants of the Arctic, and. shlp-
wrecked lnd.lvlduals who have been lsolated. for many d.ays,

often show certafn unusual sympüoms such as exaggera.üed.

emotiorral reactlonsu halluclnatLons, deluslons, and. a

slowlng of lnte].Lectual activlty (solomon et ?1" , Ig5?) 
"

Llttle atbention was paíd. üo these largely autobiographical
reporüs until a few years ago when two deveJ_opments

oceurued" which aroused" coiLsld.erable scientiftc tnterest
ln the effects of reduced. environmental sti.mulation" The

first concerned. ühe so-called- rrbraLnwashLngr proeed_ures

eroployed. by the commr.rnlsts for lnteruogaùlon and. lnd.octrf-
natlon purposes" Surveys have shown that one of thelr
favourlte technlques invorves placing. the prtsoner ln a

small cell whlch Ls elüher d.ark or constantry lllunlnated
for d.ays on end." The seco:rd. Oeveloprnent was the arclva1
of the space &ge" The oeeupa:nts of the space vehicle wlrl
noü only have to l-lve f-n very restrj-cted. quarters butu rnore

J-mporüant, they w111 be isorated- from thelr accusto¡ned.

surround.lngs" Thelr sensory envlronmenü, particurarly
d.uring weighËlessness, wtll be qulte d.lffereut from þ]hab
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ex1Êtlng eartho

d.lrect consequence of these post*war d.evel-As

opnentso a aumber of studles lnvolvlng an experlmental
reductlon of sensory and. perceptual stlnulation have now

been performed.. several excerlent surveys of this
llterature are avallable (solomon et aL,, l-96l-; }-lskeu

I96L; BlÖerman &, Z1"mrner, Ig6ll " hlLthout becomf.ng too
d-eepry involved. ln the sensatron-perceptlon lssueo mosÈ

of these st¡:.dles can be sub-divi-d.ed. iato sensory d_eprf--

vatLon and_ perceptual d.eprlvaüion experiments" These

tr{o categorles are used" Ln the É¡ense ad.vocated by

Kubzansky (L96r) ln whlch sensory d.eprf.vatfon refers to
an atfempb aE rran absolute red.ucË1on Ln varlety and. lnten-
sLty of sensory lnpuün o"s, experiments lnvolvJ-ng Õarkness

and. sllenee, whlle perceptual d.eprlvatlon refers to
rrred"ìlced" patternlng, lmposed. structurlng, ancl homogeneous

stinul-e¿tlon'¡ êug" use of transrucent goggres, whlte noLse,

constant hu&" These experi.ments (eug" Ëubek qt- al., 1962)

have shor¡¡n tlnab Ëhe behavloural consequences of a proronged-

absence of sensorJr stlmulatlon (sensory d.eprlvatlon) aye

noü sl¡niIaz' to those follov¡1ng constant unpatterned stl-mu:

latLon (perceptua.l d-epri.vatfon) , Thts ffn"d.J.ngu however,

only applles to the v1sual a¡d. au.d1üory sense mod.alltLesu

No obhers have been stud.ied-" Tire present experlment

d.lffers from prevlous work ln that lt represents an exten-

on

a
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slon of this comparatlve type of research lnto anobher

sen.Êe mod.allty, cuta.neous sensltlvlty"
fhe thesls w111 begln with a. review of tire reJe-

vant experlmental llterature" Follov¡lng thls, the

experlmentaL procedure w111 þe d.escrlbed. The results
v¡111 then be presented and evaluated-"

TÏÏ . FTTSTORTCA], BACKGBOTIÀID

Thls review of ühe llüerature w111 begln uilth a

brlef summary of the sensory and. perceptual depri.vatlon

experiments v¡lth pa.rtlcular attentlon, belng glven to
posslble Offferenees 1n thelr þehavloura] consequences€

This w111" then þe foll-owed by the very scanty eryerlmental

literature lnvolving interference wlth the level of cutan-

eous sensatlon"

V t s lÆt}* +gd- SgI L t_ogy_PSp.f 1 i{aü i. ox} Ëtr$Ll e_ç

A survey of the llterature lnd-icates that for short

d"ura.tlons there appear to be few or no behavlou-ral dlffer-
enceF between sensory and. perceptual deprlvatlon, For

example, Bosenbaum, Dobie and. Cohen {"L959) fou¡rd no slgn-

lf1ca.nt differences ln a:r experlment lnvolvlng recognl-

tLon threshold"s for 5-dlgLt numbers aîte'r 5- to J0*nnlnute
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perlod.s of constant d-arkness ano slmll.ar perlods of
trnpa.tfer.ned 11ght" Sinilarlyo lreed.man and GreenblaËt
(1959) ln an I hour lso1aü1on experlment reported. no

dLfferenees between blackout and- unpatterned llght con-
d.ltlons ln the prod.uctlon of harlucinatory-rlke ima.gery

or in the kj.nd- and amount of cognltlve effects" TL¡ere

were, howsve¡, more d.lstortions of simple forns under

constant unpaùterned. llght 
"

ïn a further stud.y Freedman

and Held. (1960) reported- no signlflcant d.ifferences

between the two cond-ltlons for nperceptual la.gt' after
very short exposureso

ïn contrast to üh.e short term experlments, a survey

of the stud.les lnvolvlng d"rrratlons of several days or
more 1nd.j-cates th:a"t sensory a"nd perceptual d,eprj-vatLon are

not equlvalent behavlourally" fn the pioneer stud.i.es

af l{cGlll- invofvlng up to four d.ays of pereeptual deprl-
vatlon (dlffuse llght and no!-se), it was found_ tLtat the

experlmental- subjects vrere impalred. ln most of the intel-
lectual a-bilities (Bexüonu Heron & Scott, AgÍ,t+; Scottu

Bexton, I{eron & Doane u 1959) , Slmilar resu.lts were

obfained- ln the Ma¡ritojra /-d.ay experinrents, a.Iso employ-

lng d.j-ffuse Ìlght a:rd. notse (Zubek et a1-" s 1962) " On

fhe other L'nnô-u the behaviourral con_seqrlences of sensory

deprlvatlon are mu"ch less severe" Thls J-s clearly shonnr
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in sone further. work at Manitoba where a l-ð,ay per"lod-

of d-az"kness and- sil-enee lnnpalred onl-y a handfuL of

lnte]lectual_ a.bllities (nubeX, Sansom & Pv'ysLazni.ulru

1960) " These results aîe supported by a preliminar¡r

study on 4 d-ays of sensor¡¡ deprtva.tion, carrled- out by

the U,.(" Army Human Besources Besearch Office, ln whlch

no noùiceable impalrr,ents ¡çere observed" on lntef,lectual

and. Iea.rrlng tests, lnc1ud-1ng aud.itorlly adninisùered

tests durLng lsolatlon (Meyers, Forbes, Arbit & Hlcksu

195?), Slml1a.rlyu Levy, Ruff , and. Thal-er {L959) fou:rd-

ilo striklng ehanges ln performance on lntelleetual tesbs

after perlod-s of up to a weekn Fina}lyp the resul-Ës of

the Princeton stud-les substantiate the find.iilgs that ühe

behavior-rral consequences of Sensory d-eprlvatlon are less

severe blnar* perceptual deprivati-on" In fa"ef , Vern.on

and Hoffnan ft956) have fcu¡d. a slgniflcant improvement

in rote learning abtl-tty, and Vernon and McGi1l {'l-957)

report a suggestlon of 3-mprovement 1n thls abi-Ilty.

Not only are more iu.üellee,tua1 abllities impaired.

by perceptual deprS.vatlon but al"so more sensori-motor

tasks, For erample, both visual a¡d- audftory vigllance

are affected by perceptual d-epriva,tlon r,rhile only vlsual

vigilanee is lmpaired- by sensox]' ôepri"va'tion (zubek,

Pushkar, Sansom & Gowing þ :-g6L; ZuÞe]K e!. a1-. , L962) "
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rn add.itlon to these quantltatlve dlfferences, these two

cond-ltlons also d"lffer ln thelr qualltatlve effects"
Thus, under cond.i-tions of prolonged- sensory d.eprlvatlon

two of üh.e tests ind-lcatLng greatest impairment J.nvolved.

lnmed-late memory, wh1le und-er cond-ltions of perceptual

d.eprlvatlon performance in some tests ln.volving this
ablIlty seemed to be better (Zubek, Sansom & PryslazrtÍ-ulru

I96Li Zube]r et. al" e l-9621 " Agalno Vernon and- McG1lI

ll-96J-) have reported- a stud-y in whlch paln threshold,s

aÉ deùermined by an electrlcal current teckualclue were

red.uced. followlng d.arkness and- sllence. frr contrastu

Zubek eU al" {:.-962) found. t]nat rad-ta.nt-heat threshold-s

were rella.bly Lncreased. after a perlod of dlffuse lf.ght

and- i¡.oLse 
"

These beh.avloura] dlfferences are also accompanled

by d.lfferenees in electrlcal acüivlty of the þralnn

Zubek and. lüe1ch (1963) have found. þlnat exposure to per-

cepÈuaI d.epriva.ü1on cond-itlons for seven d.ays prod.uced

a signiflcantly greater d,ecrease ln occlpi.üaI lobe fre*
quencles than d.ld. the same period- of sensory d.eprlvatlon,

Tt i-s evld.ent, thereforee from the behavloural and phys*

f.ologieal d.ata, that a. prolonged. absence of vLsual and.

aud"5-tory stlmule.tion (sensory d-eprlvatLon) and- constan.b

vlsual and- aud"iüory stlmula.tlon (perceptual. d.eprlvatlon)

a.re noË ecluivalent in thelr effecüs, In view of this,



tt mlght be expected. tlnat the beha.viouraf effects of a.yt

absence of tactual stlnulatlon might d.lffer fron those

lnvolving constant tactua;-- stimulatlon"

Ê!gd-ie.,s _ ol_Ctrtaqeqqs E

An examlna.tlon of the Jltere.ture reveal-s a total
lack of experlmental ùata on the effects of prolonged

exposure to constant pressu-re" hlhat data there isu ls
concerned. u¡lth the problem of sensot'y a.da"ptaùlon, €,9,

ade.ptatlon to pressure a-s a funetlon of the ðurar"lon of

a constant ad.aptlng stirnu-]us (Geld.ard o 1953), This

li.teratureu howeveru fs not too reJevant since d-uratS.ons

of only second-s or nlnutes are involved, As far as ühe

effects of a.n absence of tactua.l sti-nula.tion are concerned

there ls some releva"nt llterature, Alnost a.11 of it,
however, comes from several stud-ies on unlla,tere.L a.mputees

subJects who may be viev¡ed- as possesslng a. lilalted. ôegree

of sensory d.enri.va.tl"on slnce the afferent input from the

amputatecl area has been permanently decrea,sed, provld-i-ng

a d.ecreased level- of actlvlty for that part of the somato-

sensory cortex.

One of the mosü carefuL of these studies was perforrned.

by Teuber, Krleger aiid. Bend.er (L949 ), who employed-

36 l¡a].-e subJects with unlla-tera"l a.mputatlons above the
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knee" They reported" þlna.t the two-polnt threshold.s

faken just above the stump were signlfi-cantly lower tha¡.

ühose taken on ühe homologou.s area of the sound_ }lmb"

They al-so found tlnat a gradlen.t of d.ecreasing d.ifferen.ce

existed. urhen more proxlrnal a.reas of the stump were tested 
"

These results ar:e tnterpreted by the auth,ors as lndicat-
lng central neural read"Justments whleh resul-t ln a trans-
ference of some of the functional cltaracterlstlcs of the
amputated" area üo the remai-nlng portlons of the llmb.

Furfher evid_ence of lncreased. sen.sltlvlty for
anputated llmbs has been coll-ected- by Habey (L955) " Usi_ng

a group of 2l+ rtabove elbol,rlr amputees, he measured" senst-

tlvlty to l1ght bouch (r,od-i-fi-ed. von Frey halrs), two

polnt dlscrlmInatlon, anÕ polnt Loca!.lzatlon at two polnts

on ühe stump (2.5 cms, from the polnt of severance and.

2,5 cms " from the head of the humerus) ln ad.dltlon to

homologolis areas of bhe lntact }lmb" Twe1ve male sub-

jects wlthout anputatlons hrere also tesËed- at the sa"me

points of both armÊ" All three measures taken lnd-lcated.

greaüer sensltivlty for the süunrp o 2"5 cms@ from the polnt

of severaneee aÉ compared to the homologous àrea of the

ln.tacü llmbu Furthermore, when threshold. comparisons

ürere mad.e between the stunp arns of the amputee group and.

slmllar arms of the control group, statlstlcally Sveater
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sensltlvlty was found. ln the amputee group" Horveverø

no rellable d.ifferences were for¡nd. between the lntaet
arms of the amputee group and- similar arms of the control
group a

Flna1ly, .Wl1son, i¡illson and. Swlnyard (l-962) com-

pared. the two-polnt threshoLds of coagenltal amputee

chllrl.ren with tl:.a"t of normals, Tn keeplng wlth the prev-

Lous stud-Les, they also observed. a sf-gniflcant increase

ln sensitlvlty on the stump ln reratlon to the lntact arm

as well. as to the arms of control subjects" fn con.trast

to lIaber, howeveru ühey oþserved" Elnat the sensitlvlty of
ùhe lntaet li-mbs of the auputees was re1lably greaËer

tLran that of elther limb of non-amputees" Central neeh-

a"nlsms, are, therefore, ind.icated." The apparent d-ls-

crepailcy between the two strld1es, however, ls belleved to
be due to the usee by Haber, of traumatlc ra.ther thaJr

ssngenltal anputeesu The authors lnterpret theLr flnd_-

ings ln terms of a differentlal lnput hypothesls" Accord.-

lng to thls theory rrl.oÊs of consid.erable portlons oî a

Il-mb."u"should. consld-ere.bly red-uce the input to the somato-

sensory corËex, Neural lmpulses arising from stLmulatLon

of the stump enter the somato-sensory cortex agalnst a

reduced. background leve1 of nervous aotlvity as compared.

v'¡lth the und.lnlnished. level on the conüralateral sld.e,
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Therefore, a simulus applled- to the sturup, and. to whleh

the suìrJect ls attend.ing, w111 be ruore readlly d.lscrlm-

lnated. fhan an equlvalent stlnuLus to the hornologous

area of i;he lntact lirnb, tt

If the theoretlcal- lnterpretatlon of Wllson,

Wllson and. Sr¡rlnyard-3s data 1s correct, then a.n extend.ed.

funcbign?I decrease 1n cutaneous activ3-ty Ln a partlcular
skin areà should, result ln increased sensitlvlty of Elnab

areà" Furfhermore, slnce central mechanlg4g ar€ belleved.

to be lnvolved-, lt ttoul-d. be pred.lcted. þhab a homologous

area of bhe conüralateral arm should. also lnez-ease ln
Êensitivlty. These pred.lctlons üÍere recently þorne out

ln an unpubllshed- stud"y by Heron and- Morrisorx, These

lnvestlgators reported- a signlflcant lncrease ln tactual

seis.sitivity (von Frey hairs) afi;er four d-ays of occlus*

lon of a snal.l D.r"ea on the forearm" fhey al-so found- a

sllght lncrease ln sensltlvlty j-n the homologous area of

the contralateral armô A non-homologous skln area showed.

no eha:rge" These results offer further experlmental

sulrport for tlne lmportance of cenlra! uechanisms" Heron

and. i{orrison also reported" ttnat thelr subjecbs experienced"

ilwlerd-r sensation.s, which they found. hard- to verballze,

vrhen the occlud-ed- area was sùlmul-ated. wlth bhe halrs after

the exper'lmenta.I perlod-, Other sulojecËs lnd.lcated the

preseri.ce of sensatlons of palnu Tteaþ or itch a.nd. diffuse-
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ness vrhen the arm was stl_mulated_"

Tt is clear from the above revier¡i of the lltera-
ture tlnaþ only one ex¡periment, b]nat of Heron and- irlorrl-
sorl, ls dlrectly relevani; to the thesls toplc" Thls

stud-y isu however, d_eficient in a number of respects"

For exa.mple¡ ilo provislon was ma.d.e tn ühe d-eslgn of the

ex¡reriment to control f'or sueh thlngs as ttre band,age

and- the pressure exerted- by ühe occluding a"pparaüus o11

the circumfereu.ce of the experLmental skln aT'ee." The

changes in sensitlvlty tûàÍc therefore, be parüly due to
these factorsn Also, the mod.lfi-eri. von" Frey technlque

whleh was employed to rneasure skln Êensitlvlùy d,oes not

a.ppear to be verlr rel-iable in viev¡ of its large lntra-
subjecì; variance. Flna.l_11, consid-erable emphasls 1s

placed. on qrialitative reports from the subJecüs but these

were not obta.lned ln a:ry systeraati-c ma¡urer such as throur.gh

the use of a stru"eüured qriestionnalre, The results,
ùherefore, were not a.menable to statlst3.ca.l treatment"

The present stud.y d"iffers from the Her.on. ancl-

Iviorrison experlment ln a number of importanb respecLs"

!'lrst, a conditlon of constant tactual stimulatlon 1s

eroployecl in ad-ditlon to one lnvolvlng no tactual stlnula-
üion" Thi.s cond.ltlon a"pproxlmates the perceptual d.eprl-

vatlon situatlon used in. ühe visual and aud-ltory sfud.les

ln that 1Ë provldes constant a.morphous stinul-ation to the
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skin, Second., a control group, wea.rlng an opeÐ. plasülc

rlng, has been ad.d-ed. ln ord.er to control for the preseïLce

of band.ages and" pressure ln the periphery of the experL-

mental skln area" Thlrd., the duration of the experlment

has been lncreased. to seven days ln keepi-ng with current

audltory and. vLsua] d-eprivatlon stud"les a.t this laboratory,

Finally, thls stud.y 1s d"lfferent in thab ùhree measures

of cuùaneou.s sensltivlty rather tlnan one are faken, namely

tactual aculty, temperature and. pain sensltivlty" The

last two measures were taken slnce it is now knolçrt tl:.at

nûany skj-n receptors are sensltlve to boüh pressu.re and-

temperature (Melzack & tr,'iaIl , L962l, " f:nteractlon effects

aree therefore, posslble.

also employed."

A strueÈured" quesËlor:nalre 1s



CHAPTEB ÏÏ

EICPERïl'iEt\n'itT, METHOD

Ï. Ti{E PROBLEIVI

The preced.lng chapter has revealed. an almost total
lack of stu-d.les lnvolvlng art experlmental lnterference

wlüh the 1evel of tacüua} stJ-mulatlon 1_n a ma.nner analog-

ou.s to that al-ready performed ln Ëhe fleld. of vi-sual

and. auditory d.eprlvatlon" What }1ttle work has been

done ls concerned- vrlth the effects of an absence of Eaet-

ual sülmulatlon on sensitivity to light pressure" No

d-ata, holveveru are avallable for other ueasures of skin

sensitlvity such as üernperature and. paln" Furthermore,

no attempü has been mad.e to investlgate the effects of

constant tactual sbinulation" The purpose of the pres-

ent experlment ls to d.etermlne (a) the behavioural effects

of a ? d-ay perlod. of no bactua.L stLmulaül-on of a circum-

scrlbed. area of the forearm, and. (b) whether these effects

are slmllar to those resultlng from a 7 d.ay appllcatlon

of constant pressure to the same skin area. Measures

of tactuaf aculty and. ternperature am.d. paln sensltivÍty
v¡l]l be taken,

TT" PROCEDUBE

A group of 36 unfverslËy students ürere used., wtth

rtþ
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t¡velne Ln each of three condltlons, The firsË cond.itton
lnvolved. an absence of tacüuar stimulaülon, This was

achieved- by placi-w a perforated plastlc cìrþy ]- cnu in
het-ght and.4 cm, ln dianeter (see Flg" I) on the volar
surface of ùhe non-preferued. arm at a distance of g emso

from the elbow, The cup was attached- to the a.rm with
porous Elastoplast band.âg€. The perforations and. the
porous bandago were used. in an effort to provioe ad-equate

ventllatlon for ühe und.erlylng sktn" The second. condt_

Ë1on consisbed- of the appricatlon of constant lLght
pressure to ühe same region" Thls was achieved" by prac-
lng a sllglrtry curved., perforated- disc, 4 cms, lrr d.fameter,

on ühe skin and. coverlng lt wlth üwo perforaüed. plastlc
cupse one lnsld.e the oËher (see Flg" Z), The inner
plastlc cup applled- a pressure üo the disc, and hence to
the skin of a.pproxlmately 20 grans /ca? The outer cup

served. as a protectlve d"evlce to prevent the dise from

being suÌ:jected. to undue variati.ons ln pressure fron the

external environment" Tn the thlrd cond.ltlon, an open

rlng was attached. to the experlmental ekln area-" The

naln purpose of thfs condltlola was to control for the

posslble effects of the band.age a:rd_ the pressure exerted.

by ühe cups on the clrcumference of the occluded. area of
the sklno Eaeh cond-ition lasÈed. seven d.ays"
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Three measures of skln sensltlvity nanely, tactual

dlscrlnlnatory abLllty or acuÍty and heai and paln seirsl-

tivity were taken from the experimenùal skin aeea before

and. lnmed.lately after each of the three cond-ltions,

Follow*up measures were also taken a d.ay and. two d.ays

]-ater"

Taetual acuity was d-etermined. by means of a

I'fllckerrr technlque d-escribed- ln d.etall ln a report by

Sheinrchuck and- Zubek (1960a)u Using ùhls apparatus, they

(1960b) have shown l.lnaþ the ra.rú< ord.ev' of bod.y apea. s€rl-

sltlvlty agrees wlth tlnat found. by the classical two-

point threshold. method." This nfllckerrr technlque lnvolves

the prod.uction of an lnterrupted. stream of atr at a spec-

lfled, pressure whose frequency can be systematlcally

increased., Thls lnterrupteil stream of alr is presented.

to the skln area and. systemattcally lncreased. until the

subject reports a consta-irt sensation of pressure, The

frequency of a1r bnrsts a.t whlch the constant sensatlon

occurs is referred- to as the crltlcal frequency of percus-

sl-on (c"fup.).

fn d.eterrolnLng a subjectBs tactual aculty, hls arm

was lmmobllized. so as to ma3-ntal-n the skln surface at a

constant d,istance of 0.50 cß" from Elne ajr nozzlen A

thln layer of peürolatum was s.pread. on the test area ta
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protecf lt from the drylng action of ühe bursts of alr"
The subJects lvere prevented" from maklng d.lscrlmlnatlons
through other sense mod-alities by shielding the arm from

their view, and. by provld"lng N"R.C. ty:oe ear¡auffs through
which a low lever of trwhite nolset vras generated., Four

measurements separ"ated by ten seeond- lntervals r{ere obtalned.

a.t 3O Ibs"/sq"ÍÌlu Eank pressure, The th.reshol_d. measure-

menüs were esfabllshed. by a rnod.J-fied. method_ of li-miüs

ascending series onl_y,

The subjects were instrucüed. as follows: 'tThe

purpose of this test ls to d.etermine the resolvlng power

of the skln" Puffs of alr w11] be d_lrected_ at your skin
Ln such a" way that at flrst you will percelve them as

d"lscrete and. separate" The frequency of these bursts
w111 then be grad.uali-y lncreased uniil at some polnt you

w111 no longer feel- them as se;oarate but as a continuous

sensation of pressure" Ind.lcate by saying frìow8 as soor3.

as you f lrst feeJ. that the alr bursts are eonti_nuoüFr 
"

Heat and pain threshold"s vcere measured. by the

Hard.y, Wolff and" Gooilell d.olorlmeter (nod.el ER Z-ES Ze

Wll-liamson Development Co, ) " Construction d.etails u

including circul-t d.iagrams, may be found. in its f4s!i1¿gÍio-g

Sgpg.a]., This apparatus coitststs of an lncand.escent lamp

whose rays are focused., wi-th the aj-d. of a system of mLruors
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and- lenses, oilto a blackened area of the sklno Regu-

laËlon of the rad.iant Lreat output is ma.d_e posstble by

a beat seùting d.Lal on the control 'ooxn The d_j.al is
cal-lbrated. fron 50 to 500 m" cal "/cm?'/sec, ln uniùs of
10 ¡nllli-calorles, The heaü and paln thresholds i,aere

measured by the tlme method.; that ls, in terns of the
ml-nlmurn exposure time reg.ulred. to prod.uce heat and- then
paln, keeplng ühe heaü rever constantu The latency
for heat threshold.s was measured_ by a Hunter Klockounter,
and. for pain by a Standard" hlgh speed. tj.mer, Accurate

Iaüency read.lngs are posslble for both instruments to
a.t l-east 0"10 second., Both the Krockounter and. the

tlmer were lnltiated by the onset of the radiant lneat

stlmulus.

The d.etermlnaÈlon of lneat and paln thresholðs

followed the c"f"Þo measurements, The skLn surface

was fl-rst sponged wlth rubbJ.ng a.lcohol to remove Ëhe

petrolatum and. aJay persplratlon from the test area,

The area wa"s then blackened unlf'ormly with d-olorfuneter

lnk; a mixture of poster black, rtrbblng alcoholu anÕ-

glycerine" Testlng was begrær only after the ôolcrl-
meter lnk was conpl-etely dry. Four heat e.nd paÍn

measureinents separated by one mlnute tntervals were

obtalned., The basaL setting for the ra,dtant lneat
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d.oJorlnreter was 100 m"cal, /c^?/sec" for a skln tempera-

tnre of 34oC" A correctlon of Hs= 100 + 20 (34oC, * Ts)

(where H. 1s the final dolortmeter settl-ng and Tu ls the

skln ternperature) wa.s a"pplled to the basa.l settlng Ln

cases of va.r|atlon from the normal skln tenperatureu

The actual skln temperatu.re was d-eterrqlned- v¡ith a cl-ln-

lcal thermometer prlor to testlngu

rhe subjeet was instructed tha.t the purpose of the

test was to d-eternlne hls abllj-ty to percelve the flrst

tra,ce of warmüh and, their paln' He was told- tþ1at when bhe

radlation was turned on he would-, aE flrst, feel nothlng

a-nd- then he would- experlence v¡arnthn As soon as he fe]-t

thls wa.rmth he vras to depress a mlcroswitch whichr v¡ould'

stop a Hunter Klockounter, The su'irject was instructeð

further u tlnt the stl-mulus wou.10 þinerr contlnue unËll he

felt à sllght burnlng or prlcklng paln ËelLÊatlono hlhen

he felt the flrst lnd.icatloir of pr1e.klng paln he was to

Êaysnotrdsquick}yusothatboththestlmulusa:rd-the
Sta.nd"ard- htgh speed" tlner would- be stopped-"

In ad-clltlOn tO f,he three measures of cutaneot¿s

sensitlvity, all of the subjectÊ were given a o¡restlon-

nalre, They were asked. to read. lt prj-or to the removal

of the arm apparatus aJ1d. to conplete it i.mmediately

fo]l.oioting the test SeSSion' ThtS lr4-parttr o,uestlonnalre
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ls shown ln Appendlx lu part A of the questi.on¡.alre

consists of six J-point ra.ting sca.les in whlch the subject
ls a.sked to compare the fert experS-ence of the lnt:ermtt-
tent tactile stl¡rulus on the non-homologous practice à¡^ea

wlth tlna.t of the experimental aTeao These scales rep-
resenü such experLential continua. as cenüral-dlffuse,
sharper-d.ulIere warmer-cold-er etc, If there Þtere rro

d-ifferenees ln the felt experience for ti:.e dlfferenü armse

the subject r¡roul-d- r"eport thls experS-entlal equality by

narking the numþer th.ree on the continuumu Since exper-

lence slmilarity ls represenüed- by the central posltlon,
d-ifferen.ces could. be recorded- i"n terms of d.irectlon and.

d-egree" êJr lnterval scale was used so that representa-

ülon"s woul-d be a.menable to statlstical procedureso Part

B of the questlonnalre is sl¡n1lar to ùhat of Part A

except that bhe subjects have to rate the teroperattt-re and.

pain stimulus rather tlta.n ühe lntermi.tüent tactile stfunr.¡.-

lus, FinaIIy, Parts G and- Ð consisted of a. ser'les of

questlons, €uB, ItDld the alr bursts lnd-uce a tickllng
sensatlorlrr, whlch the subJects answered as true, fa1se,

or undecided.. fn eaeh cese the questlons were dlreeted.

toward- determlnlng di.fferenees ln felt experlence between

t}ne experimenta! and- non-honologous practice areas. The

subjects were a.lso eu.couragecl to report on aTfy exper-

iences tinat were not covered in the questlonnal-re"
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The sa"mple consisted. of j6 male stud.ents regls-
tered at tlne Universlüy of Manltoba." Only male subJects

were selected. ln an atüempt to d.ecrease the varlance tn
the threshold" measurements" The experlmental test
a?ea for all subjects was on the vol-a.r surface of the

non-preferred forearrn B emso frorn the elbow. A non-

homologous area on bhe preferred. arm was used. for prac-

tice purposes prior to each test sessf_on" Taetu,al

a.cul.ty measu-rements were always üaken before the ]nea.t and.

paln threshold-s. The vorunteers rúere tested twenty-four
hours prlor to appllcatlon of the experimental appara.tus

to acqualnt them vulth the test proced-ure and. to d_eter-

mlne the re1ia.bili.ty of their threshold_s" SubJecbs

whose threshold.s were not stable or whose scores d-ev1ated.

too ¡ouch from prevlously d.etermJ-ned. rlorns were exclud.ed.

from the stud.y" These measurements v{ere taken to Lnsure

aþ Jeasü equal preliminary thresholö d"evLatlon ln the groups"

The remeinder of ühe subjecüs were ra.nd-omly asslgned to
the three groups" ïÐ ord.er to control for possLble

envlronmenüal changes, the subjects wetre always tested

ln ¡nultiples of three , wf-bh. a.t l-ea.st one suìrject f or eac\t

condltlori.
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E}GEBTIVIENT'AL FTNÐ]IIGS JåI\D DTSCUSSTOi\] OF RESUTTS

r" THE BESTILIS

Flgure J lnðica.tes the performance ojx the tactual
aculty fest before a.nd" after a week, ft can be seen

þhat the no stinulatlon oond.ltlon 1s follov¡ed" by an ln-
ereaÊe 1n. aculty, whlle the eonstant stimulation
cond"ltlon prod-uces a decrease ln aculty" Only a slight
change ls evld-ent in the control group" Slnce the three
groups were not homogeneous wlth respect to vuiülrln-

group$ varlancee a non-parametrlc testu the Kruskal-Wa]]1s

one-way analysls of varlanee by rar:ks (S1egel u 1956) o was

enrployed for statlstlcal comparlsonu The d.ata were

analyzed. ln üerms of dlfference scoresu Arl ind-lviduales

lnltla.} mean threshold- score was subtracted. from hls meail

threshold- after the 7 &ay perlod_ (r¡pre-posttt scores), and

agaln from hls mean score üwenty-four hou_rs ( Itpre-post

ðay 1tt) and. forty-elght Lrours (npre-post day Zu) after
remova"] of the er¡lerlmental apparatus, The ana,1ysLs of
varlance revealed. tha.t the !¡pre-pos¡tt d-ifferences anong

the three cond-1üions were statistically relta-ble {*= 2l-"t+þ

p < ,001) " Further analysls revealed. þlnab both the no

23
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sttmula.ülon and. the consEayrt stlmui-atlon grouns d"lffered

rellab1y from the conËrol cond.itlon (XP = ?"36u p< ,Otr!
oÉ =!A,l+58 p< "01, respectlvely).

The changes i.n acuity, as Figure 3 lnd.icates,

stl1l seen to be present two d.ays after the ternlnatlolt

of the experlmental conil-ltlons" The analyses of var-

lance lnd.lca.ted that both the npre-post d-ay ltr and the

npre-posb day }tt d"lfferences a6ong cond-ltl-onS were rellably

d.lfferent t*= 10'85u P ('01-; xF = !t*"71þc p('ool regpec-

tlvefy), Furthermore, botkr the no stlmulatlon an"d. the

constant stlmula.tion groups contlnue to d.lffer relfa-bly

from the control group on the rtpre-post day lrr nea"stlres

(#= 4'9t*, p< '05; *= t+'g4, Þ ("05, respectively) and

on the npre-post day zJt measu-res {*= 6"150 p1"AZi

*= 4,08, p < "o5o respectJ.vely) 
"

.an examlnation of the performance of lndlvid-ual-

subjecüs revealed. a tend-ency for lnd.lvlduals v'rlth a hlgher

lnitlal Èactual aculty to ma.nlfest a greater lnerease 1n

acult¡r after ühe no stlmulatlon cond-lt1on tha"n subJects

wlth lower lnltla} threshold-s, No such Lndlvld-ua}

d.lfference trend.s were evid.ent ln the constai:-t stl-mula-

tlon group " It wouJd. be tnberesbing bo determine whether

the suggested ürend tov¡ard. greater lncreases tn acuf-ty for

i.nd-ivtduals with hlgher lnitial seÍIStttvlty would- contlnue
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Ln a. Ia-rger sample of such subJeets. Sr.l.ch a. flnd-lng

could have lmportant lmpllcatlons lnsofar as the role

of the somato-sensory cortex tn dlfferentlal bod.y area.

sensitlvlty 1s concerned., Further work ls necessary,

howeveru before any d.eflnlte concluslons can be d.rawrt"

Flgure 4 shows the changes ln hea.t a.nd- paln sen-

sltlvity for tho three groups of subJectsn ltlo clear

cut trends seem to be lnd.lcaüed., Both sets of data

were analyzed" ln two separate Type I mixed. designs

(Ltnd-qulst, L953), For ::e1üher cutarleous measure 'hlere

the d.l-f f erences among cond"itions signif lcarrt, HowevsT",

the Type 1 analysl.s for the paÍn da.Ee. d-ld- reveal a

slgnif tcant nday-tested.tt effect (F=6.91u þ1,001) , Thls

slgnlftcant "d.a¡.-¡uuüeån effect couId. be lnterpretecl as

ln.d-lcatfng that some fa.ctor present in the three differ*
ent cond-ltlons, such as the presence of the band.aging

ma.terla.] or the plastlc rlng, nlght account for the

slmilar changes in paln sensltlvity.
Table I sum¡narlzes th.e ana.Iyses of respoiises fo

Part A of the questionnaire for the d.lfferenf groupsê

The analyses of varl-ance (Llnd-qulst, 1953) applled- to

the ta.ctual- fusion data lnd.icated. slgnlflcant d-lffer-

ences among the three cond.ltlons for the ncentral-d.lffusen

contlnuum (F=J"&1, n (,05¡ ancl, the ttd.eeper-shallovrern
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TABLE f " Ivïean scores of ühe three groups
of subjects on Part A. of quest-
lonnalre (Inbernl-ttent Tactlle
Stlmul-us )

Qualltative
Conülnuum

No Constant
Stlmu- Stl¡nu-
].atlon Iaüion tontrol

.v
value

wârmêF-cold-er

sharper-d.ul-1er

central-d-1f fuse

falnt-pronouneed.

rougher*smoother

deeper-sha.l-lower

3 "Llz

2.2.5

2,7 5

3 "33

3 "25
2"1þ2

3.33

3 "00

3 "58

3 "66
2 "83

3 "00

3 "25
3 "25

3 "50

2.7 5

3 *42

3,l+2

!"zl N.su

I,29 N.S.

3,4f < 
^0 

5

2"39 N*S"

1.4¿L NuSu

5.03 1"05

eontinuum (F= 5,O3, F("05)" Ana,lyses of the d-lfferences

between the groups for the trcentral-C.lffuserr contlnuum

revealed a re]lable d"ifference between. the no stlrnt¿la-

tlon and" control groups {t=2,20 u p < 
"05 ) , and. bettueen

the no stimulatlon and. constant stlmulatlon groups (t =

Z,l+l+, p(n05), These results indlcate that to the no

stlmulablon group the tactile stlmulus felt nore local-

lzed. inrhLle to the constarrt stimulation and. eontrol groups

i.t appeared more d.iffu.se, For the ¡td-eeper-shaJloin'errl

contir¡.uum only the no stlmul-a.tlon and- control reaøti-o¡rs

were rellabry d"lfferent (E=J 'L2o p ("01) 1u€' the tactile

stlmulus felt ttdeepertl bo ühe no stimu]atlon group' IE

!s apparent from lnspeotlon of Table T thaË al-though the
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perceived. experlential- dlfferences beti.¡eon the practlce

and experlnental arms are pronounced- for the other oon-

t3.nua, these experlences are not sigei-ficantly d.lfferent

for the three groups"

Table II shovrs 'bhe mean scores of the three groups

of subjecüs to questlore4alre ltems d-ea}1ng wlth bempera-

ture and_ paln stimull. No slgnifleant d.lfferences

among the groups vrere fnd.icated. ln the analyÉes of fhese

data. T?re percenüage of t'Trruen respon$es for Par"fs C

a3d- D of bhe qr-iestlorrnalre are given ln Tables III and-

TV" The largest observed percenta.ge difference wa.s

for¿nd- noÈ to be s lgnif icant when tir1e * test f or tv¡o

lnd_ependent s¿.mples (steget u l-956) vras applled-. Tnspec-

tlon of Tabl-es fIf and- fV a.gal-n lnd.lcates that d-lfferences

r'tere observed. between the practlce a:rtl- experJ-mental arns,

but ELtat, Ëhe observaülons were not rellably di-fferent for

the three groups@

TÀBLE ïI. Mean scores of the three groups of
subJects on Part B of questlorun'a1re
(Heat a:rd. Paln Stlaiull)

qual ltat lve
Contlnuum

No Constant pStlmu- Pf 19u- nnntrol 3' va-luel-atlon latlon

shar.per-d.uLl-er 2"42 3.0q ?"6?- ? "\ry Nn,S'

fa3-nt-pronounoed. giVS 3,t6 ?.08 f'89 Nos.
centrai-diffuse 2,58 3"08 2"75 N*Su

ç"pç-r.:sþæ- ?"w -** 2"6? .* -?"3J - --- lg*'s"
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TABLþI ïïf . Percenta.ge of true a.nsr{ers glven
by the three groìrps of subjects on
Part C of questi_onnalre (Intermittent
TacËLle Stinulus)

No
_ Suestlon Stlmul-atlon

Constant
Stlmulatlon Control

41
33
r6
25
25
58I
I
I
ö
B
I

5o
5a
5o
¿}1
2-5

75
t6
33I
&1
33
4l-

67
5o
33
L6
25
67
I6
25

0
24
t6
I

1
2
3
Lt,

5
6
7I
9

10
11
L2

T.A^BL.fi TV" Percentage of true answers glven by
the three groups of subJects on Parü Ð
of questJ.onnaire (Heat and. Paln Stimull)

No Constant
Q.uestlon Stimulatlon Stimulatlon Control

4r
33
66
9t
t+L

JO
0

66
66
75
9L
)öI
25

58
58
e3
83
33

0
x

I
z
3
4
A

6
7

TT" DTSCUSSIO}T OF BESULT-S

The results of this stud.y have demonstra|ed- tha'b

absence of tacbual- stimulatlon and- constant tactual.
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,stlmulaûion a::e not ec¡ulvalent behavlourally, wlth the

fo:.mer cond.ition produclng an lncrease in tactu.al aculfy

and" lhe latter a d.ecrease" These results are consisËent

wtth some of the resul-bs obtalned. for other Seilse mod.al-

ttleso For example, 1ü has been shounr that the behav-

ioural effects of prolo-nged ðarlm.ess and. sllence are both

quantltatlvely and. qualj-tabively d.ifferent from those

occurrlng after exposure üo consüant llght and- white n'olse

(Zubek, Sansom & Pryslazni,u:K, :-96:-; Vernon & Iv1eGiLl , l)6l-",

EuÌrek e*ù- qf-, , 1962\ " Furthermore, these two types of

sensory cond-itions dlffer in thelr effects on the electrl-

cà! activtüy of the brain (Zu.þek & !tre1ch, 1963) " Perhaps

the most surprislng feature of the present reSlJ']tS 1s the

r4ag;ltltud-e of the changes found. after isolatlon of such

a small portlon of the total Skin SUrfaCe, There 1s,

however, Some experlmenta] evidence to substa.nti-a'te thls

flndlng. Heron and- MorrlFolL, ln an unpu'o]lshed. reporte

fou:nd. a signif lcant increase ln tactual senÊlttv1ty

(von Frey hairs) after a four day period. of no stj-mulation

even wlth lar.ge lntra-suhrject variance. The change was

not a.S prof.ounced. as |n this experiment but this may be

d-ue to their shorter period- of lsol-a.tion a¡nd. to the use

of a measure wh.ich was not too rellable" They also

reported. an lncrease Ln sensJ.ülvf-Èy 1n the homologovs aeea
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of the contralateral arms Thls flndlng woul-d suggest

bha.t central rather than perlpheta} facþors are re,spoll'-

si-ble for these changes. They offer no da.ta on the

effect of constant Pressuree

The find.ing tha.t tacËua.l acuity ls increased. follow-

lng the no stinulation cond-1t1on ls also supported by a

serie.s of süud.ies on 1¡:rl}ateraL amputee subJectsu who

may be viewed. as possesslng a limited d-egree of seiLsory

d.eprlvatlon (Habez", 1955; Tuebez" Krleger & Bend-er, 1949;

',dll,son, Wllson & Swlnyar.d., 1962J, These stud.les have all

d.emonstrated lllcreased sensitlvity to touch on the stump

arm aS eonpared. to the hornologous area of the eonbralateral-

a.rmå There ls also evid.ence t:nat the sensitl-vlty of the

Lyatac? arm of f,þe amputees ls g:Tealer tlna'n thaf of the

most sensitive arm of normals (Wl1son, !ülIson & Swi-nyard't

lt962), Thls woul-d. suggest the lmportance of centraL

factors ln accountlng for the lncrea'sed- cu-baneous sensl-

tivlty" Possfirly bhe second. so¡natlc area of the cortex,

whloh med.lates cutaneous Eensitiviby of boüh halves of

tlre bod.y (IUorgan & Sbellar, L950) ls involved. ln these

effects 
"

Tn contr.ast to the clear eut resu]-ts for tacËrial

acuity, tennperature and- paln sensitlvity i¡Iere not slgnlf-

lcantly affected. by ühe experimenta! cond"ltlons. These
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rregaþlve results may be due to the fact tlnat these two

sense mod.alltles ares blologlcalIy, of conslderable

lnporüance 1n survival, Perhaps only a very extend.ed.

perlod. of occluslon of th.e skln w111 affect ühelr

funcËLorL, Ho.¡lever, a more llkely explanatlon of these

negative results ls that the experlmental cups and-

d.lscs, lfi actual practice, d"o ]i-ttle to prod.uce slgn-
j-fJ-cant chønges in the level of ùemperature and. paln

stLrnulatlon, Instances of pa.lnful stlmulaùlonu for

example, occur so rarely ln norma] Ilfe tlnat very J.itt1e

protectlon ls provid.ed. by the cups or d.lsose Howeveru

an J-ncrease or d.ecrea.se l-n sens3-tlvity to heat and paln

stimr¡Il ni-ght be expected if the lnd-uced. ehange ln

1lght pressure sensitlvlty lnteracted. wlth heat and.

paln sensttlvlty, Such an ln.teractlon would- be pred.lc-

ied lf the evld.ence put forward- by Ma].,zack and. l{Þ11 (1962)

Ls suþstantiated., They have presented. some evJ-d,ence

suggestlng that cerüaLn perlpheral recepbor fibres are

sensltive to both tactuaL and. therraal stlmul1" The

present data. ind-lcate, however, bÌnaL ühe relationship

mlght well- be a complex onee and. further wov'k t¡ii.th longer

perlod.s of d-eprlvation luould- be need"ed before any d.iscer*

nlble trend. wol.lId become evld.enf "

An analysis of the questlonrralre d-aüa revealed.
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only tv\io significant d.lfferences ln subjectlve exper-

iences among the three groups, Both of these perta.ined.

to the clarlty of the lnternlttent stlmulatlonu Slgn-

lflcantly nore of the no stfunula.tlon group reported- that

tlne tacbile stlmulus felt more locallzed and- d.eeper"

Other types of cutaneoltÊ sensatlons were not el1cited" by

any of the stlnnull to a statlstlcally reliable degree"

These results are at variance with those of an explora-

tory study reported. by Heron (1961), who noted. bhat

some of his subjecüs felt sensatlons of pa.ln, kteai". or

ltch in ühe occlud.ed. area ín respon.se to von Frey halrs"

Thls d.f.screpancy na.y be d.ue to d-lfferences 1n the nature

of the tactua.l stlmulu-s employeÖ, or to the Þype of

questJ.ons asked" of the subjects" None of the subjects

ln bhis stud.y spontaneously reported any umrsual exper-

iences that vsere noi; related. Ëo the clarlty of the stim-

ulus,

The f lnd-i-ngs of Ùhls stud,y could- perhaps be þest

explalned. b¡r a slight mod.tfi-caþlon of the ¡rd-lfferentla1

t:aput hypotheslsrt postulated. by !üllson, tfi1son and-

Sr,cinyard. {,L962) to account for ühe incneased. skln sen*

s1ùlvlùy of amputees€ Accordlng to thl-s d-lfferentlal

ln1:ut theory, neural lmpulses arlslng from th.e skln

afþer Lsolatlon enter the somaesthetio cortex agafnst
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a reduced baekground level of nervous activify as com-

pared. wlth the normal level prior to lsolatlonu Because

of thls red.u.ced. background- leve] of actlvitÍ¡ an l-nter-

¡nlttent tacblle stlmulus applled. Lo the lsol-ated. area

wlII be more read-iIy d.lscrlminated. tlnan when lt was

applled. i;o the same atea prlor to lsoIa.tlon" The tac-

tlle threshold. w111, thereforee be represented as a hlgher

c.f"p, value after the lsolaùlon condltlon. The converse

sltuatlon wouId. exist und.er conÕitlons of constant stl¡nu-

1atlon, The prolonged. oonsta.nt stlmul-a.tl-on results 1n

d.ecreased a.cuiüy slnce the tacüfle stlmulus ls presented.

agalnst a baekground. of heightened- nervotJs actlvlty as

eompared- with tlnat existlng prlor to the application of

constant pressure, Furthermore, slnce the after-

effects persi-st for sorqe tlme lt wouId. appear tlrab the

clranges broughü about in Ëhe somaesthetlc cortex must

be of such a magnltud.e that they are sti1l presenf two

days ]atern There ts supportf.ng experimental evld-ence

that changes 1n central neural aetf-vlty can perslst for

Bome time. For example, Zubek, I,{eloh and- Saunders

(lgøl) have shor,rnr tbat prolonged. vlsua} and aud-ltory

deprlvatlon produces ehanges ln occtpltal alpha actlvf.fy

whlch are stlll present a'¡reek l-ater, Sharpless and"

Jasper t;.-956) have a.lso reported- a habit,uatlon of the
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EEG arousal reaetloir. to SuccessLve presentations of the

se.rue aud-ltory stinlulus whlch- 'tpersists for daysrro Tt

wou-ld" aBpeare therefore, that a ctæ.nge ln cortlcal- actl-

viby, ]f :-t d.oes occur, ls not imnerlla.tel¡r overeome by

the return to nor¡nal Êensory actlvity'

Although a. cetrrtra.L explanatlon of the resuJts ls

prefer.r.ed, perS-pheral fa.ctors Such aS sensory ad.aptatlon

arld. posslble chaJ}ges ln skln el-astlclty und-oubted-ly

play some part" This pa.rti.e.ular1y applles to the effects

of constant sÙimule.tiort. f¡nrnedlately after rersoval of

the flat d-isc it woulo- be expected that the threshoLd-

for presSure dlscrlninatl-on would- increase as a result

of a,ja.ptaülon of the skin receptors iue, skl"n. gensltlvlty

would be poor" whether Êensory ad.aptatlon or other

per}pberal factors, ho'Never, can account for the persls-

tenoe of the chalge two d-ays later ls arl open questlon'



CHAPTER ÏV

SUHMA.RY AITD CONCLUSIONS

This lnvestlgatlon ha"s been coneerrled with the

comparative effects of an absence of cuta"neous stlmu-

latlon a,nd. consEant stlmula.tlon" Some relevant

l-lberature for tkre no stlmulatÍon cond.iti-on (sensory

d.eprivatlon) le aval]abLe from work d.one olr amputees,

and. from an explorator¡r unpubllshed report lnvo]vlng a

functiona"l d-ecrease i.n cutaneous stimula-tlon" ittro com-

parable d-ata. a.re ava.llab}e for the effect of constant

stl¡ruJatlon (perceptual d"epriva-tlon) on cutaneous sen-

s it Ivi.ty"

ïn thls süud"y thirty-slx male subiecbs vÍere

rand_omly asslgned to three eqgerinental cond.lt,ions.

The flrst cond-ltion provld-ed an absence of tactual sbim-

ulatlon for an erea on the vofar surfaoe of the llon-

preferred forearm, whlle the second. involved a contlnuous

stlmuta.t,lon of the saae àYea, Tn the thlrd conditlon

â.11 open plastic ring was band.aged to the forearm to

control for the posslble effeets of the band-age and- for

the pressure of the cups on the circu-mference of the

occlud.ed area of the skln." All cond-ltions la'sted for

Seven daysn Measurements of üacÈual a'cuity and- þlrrerma1-

37
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and pa.in senslttvlty were tal<en before anrl afùer the

exl-rerlmenfraL cond-ltlons" Two follor,r-up measurements

were taken a.t 2t& b.oar lntervals follov¡ing removal of ühe

The three cond.ltions d.l-ffered slgn.iflcantly in
ùhelr effects upon tactual- aculty, lncreases in

tactuaL a.culüy were found follovring the no sti¡nulartlon

cond.ition whlle decreased" tactual acuity was observed

aftee constant stimulation" fhe groups continued- Ëo

d-l-ffer rellabIy up to 48 hours a.fþer removal- of the

e:ryerimental apparaüus" Therma.l and- pa3.n Feilsitlvity
v¡ere not a"ffected. d.ifferentia.l]y by the different coil-

clitions" A simll-ar Íncrease i-ii sevLsltlvlt;r to pain

was, hovrever, evldenceö ln all groups 
@

The d.ifferential beha.vloural reactions observed"

1n thls stud-}r ¿vç ln keeptng wlth the results of long

term vlsual and- audltory süud.ies, fhe no stl¡nulation

d-ata ls further substantiabed bJ' the anpu.tee stud"les

and- by the one stud-y concerned wlÈh a functional decrease

ln cutaneous stimulatlon, A central neural interpreta.-

tlon of the d-ata has been postula.ted- because lt offers

a rea.sonabl-e expla.nation of a.l-l of the d.ata" Periph-

eral expla.nations a"re posslble, but it ls d-lfflcult to

employ then to accounb for Ëhe cha.nges which stlll exlst
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48 hours l-aberu .4. crucla.l test of the rela.tlve lmpor-

tance of centra.l and- periphera.l ex]pJ-anar,ions awa.lts

further experlmentation.
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APPET{DTX T

SIIESTTONNAÏRE OF CUTAT\TEOU.S RESPONSES

Suirjects are asked- to report withln the framework
of this questiorrnalreø afy ctrualitaüive d.lfferences the,v
may fee] ln the presentation of stlmull to the d.lfferent
a.rms, Try to retain a coTlceptlon of the fel-t sensa.tioin.
i:n the experimental arm€ The J polnts on the scal-e
represent degree of d.ifference between the fel-ü sensatlon
on the experlmental arm as compared- wlth the pracülce
arm, If you think there are no d-lfferences in any par-
tlcul-ar q.uallt5r¡ then ch.eck nunber J for that quallty.

TÅESIra@I23t+5
wa"raer

sha-rper

centra.L

falnü

rougher

deeper

eol-d-er

d.u}l-er

d l-f fuse

pronounced

smoother

shallower

d-ul-1er

pronouzrced

d.lf fuse

shallov¡er

PART B
Heat & Palq_ThqieslE¡ld Te-p-f_

sharper

fa1:at

central

d-eeper

5TJ,

t+4
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Subjects are requlred" to answer all quesflons"
In al-l ctru.estions whlch seem not to apply, ühe question
mark shoul-d be circled." The questlons are d-irecfed.
toi¡ia"rd. deterninlng d"ifferences ln felt experience bet-
r\ieerL the control and experlnental armso

P¡\Ru q
la.gb.;il_e St iæulator

T ? F I, Dld- the sensation appear to be locallzed-
No the polnt of stlmula.tlon?

T ? F 2" I¡las the fuslon poi-nt hard.er to d-eber-
roine?

T ? F 3, lJas the fuslon polnt easier to d-etermine?

T ? F 4" Dld, bhe a3-n sùimulus seir-satlon la',st
longer?

T ? F 5" Dld- the alr stimuLus sensatlon disappea"r
more cluicklY after Presentatlon?

T ? F 6, Dld the alr stinulus appear to cover a
v¡ider atea?

T ? F 7 * Did the a.i-r stimul-us appear to cover a
srnal]-er area?

T ? F 8" Dtd. the a1.r bursts i-nduce a ticklfng
sensation?

T ? F g, If so, d.ld the tlckli-ng sensa'fion appear
al ühe polnt of fusi-on?

'[rtas yolrï. experlence of tactlle sbi-mu]-atlon on the
experimental arm accompanied by any of the fol] owing
sensa.tlons?

T ? F 1, t1itgllng?

f ? F 3, Prlckl-f-ng?
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PART D

T ? F 1. Dld. the pricking sensation appear ruore
suddenly?

T ? F 2, Dld. i;he sensation of heat a1rpear more
sud.d.enly?

T ? F 3, Did. the heat sensatlon appear to be
loealized to ühe ay.ea beins stimula-
ted,?

T ? F I+ " Did. the pain sensatlon appear to be
l-ocalj-zed to the areà bei.ne sti.mula-
ted?

I¡Jas your experience of heat a:rd. prf-cking pa"1n on the
experlmental arm a.ccoml:anied- by a::.y of the following
sensations?

f?F1"ting11ng?
f?F2.ltchtng?
T ? F 3. tlckllng?
Use the remainlvrg space to report a.ny experience you
felt whlch was not covered. by the questlons a'bovoâ


